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ERAU TAKES THREE
AT STETSON
MODEL SENATE
Three Aviation Management students from
Wry-Riddle Aeronauticsl
University swept
three out of five top
awards given
in the
Second Annual Stetson
University Model Senate
held in DeLand. Aoril
11-15.
One hundred representatives
from more
than twenty
colleges
and universities in the
Southeast

and

as

far

away as Illinois compe-

STUDENT CENTER
RECIEVES A
D he fund drrve for a

new Student Center at
Wry-Riddle
Aeronautical University 2s off
to a "flying" start,
according to President
jack ~unt. A donation
o f $so,ooo "as a 0""tribution tr the con-

struction edzts of the
new
student
center-r
will be
forwarded to
E-RAU within sixty days

'

by the Arthur vining
Davis
Foundations.
William R. Wright, Exeoutive Director of the
X?~ndatians,
notified
E-RAU of this action by
the Foundations' Trustees in a letter dated
May 2, 1973.
The new,
$1.3 million
student
center is the eighth
new building to be construoted on the E-RAU
camplls since 1968. It
will include food faculties fur serving 1200
people. an infirmary,
book Store, social and
recreational areas and

II

.~

~

other stwent s~rvlces.
V.P. Herbert Wansf leld.
Dean

ports

Students. rethat "when other

Of

friends of E-RAU succeed in matching this
m m t weloome andgenerOU8 donation,
the cost
of
furnishings
and
equipment for the student center
will he
met."

. .

In acknowledolina the
gift,
president
.aid,
NE-RAu
and everyone connected
with the university are
very

grateful

to

ted in the four day
Workshop. In the Congressional &coed Senstor
Chiles
ID-Fla.)
said the four day Modal
Senate is an
important learning tool
for the nation's future
la~n~k~rs."
Rick De Vos, portraying
Senator Metoalf
LMont.1 was a member of
the
"Interior
Conunittee"
which won
the most effective committee
award.
om
Trimble,
as
Senator
Mansfield (Mont.1. won
the
Most Influential
Senator Award for his
portrayal of the House
Majority Leader.
on
Nyhan won
thc best
characterization at a
senatorial role as senator Buckley
of New
York.
Pam Burke, the
only 00-ed of the E-RAU
contingent, contributed
heavily
to comittee
Work on the Award Winning
Kennedy
Health
Care Bill as Senator

". . .

~~~

the

Trustees of the Arthur
Vining
Davis Foundations." we are happy
to
them to the
growing list of those
who are supporting High
er Aviation EBucation
for youth of the world
who aspire co professional careers in vari
OUS phases of aviation.

Javitts (N.Y.J.
D=. ~ n Apperson
n
and
m. Roger Campbell of
the
E-RRU
Social

in comittee during the

and

schools, medicine
religion.

workshop.
E-RAU

ualked

avav
-

-2

from last year's nodel
Senate with two awards:
=he ~~~t party ~~~~d
and Best Portrayal of a

Success

MlST attend
training during
1973 to be eli-

attending field training this summer.
nowthe Fa11 73 or Spring
74 trimester.

1952 and 1965 and in
Florida in 1965 for the
broad purpose of supporting private ehucation, including secon-

Ride TO
Riddle A

ever,You

program

s h i t t e d thirteen res,,lurions
t'le
Model Senate considered

On Vledwsdzy, May 23
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ,
the Veteran's Asaociation will have additional infomatir~nand
will help explain how
this affects y o u This
will be held in the Stu
dent Center, next to
the Used Book store.

procesein9.
You are
reminded that no Obligation is incurred by

the Model Senate were
those of current interest including defense
spending,
aurtailment
of executive
power,
shield
laws,
and
o t ~ r s . The E-RAU team

In order to file for
this refund you should
obtain an
IRS
form
1040X.

AFROTC detachment per-,
S o m e 1 for
immediate

gible
the

for

In what is becoming a
trimertezly
tradition
the Brothers of LamMa
Chi
Alpha
conducted
their third "Ride to
Ridd:e."

entry into
two-year

during

-
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of 1954, 1s additionally tax-free as was
the
income
received
while in Vietnam.

firsr month
in
the
(based on the standard
12 month tour1 of your
return you are entitled
to have that tax payment refunded.

final stage of processing new applicants for
the
two-year
AP'ROTC
program for the Fall 73
The deadtrimester.
line for new applications is r J w e 73.
After 1 June 73 there
will be
insufficient
time to allow process m e r field
sing for
training.
Therefoce,
all
interested
personnel
are urged
to contact

field

then
accrued
while
serving m Vletnm un-

This Simply
means
that if YOU drew combat
pay while in Vietnam
all the leave time you
accrued is tax free.
Therefore, if you paid

ROTC NEARING
APPLlCATlONS
DEADLINE
AFHOTC is now in the

science and ~ w a n i t i e s
Division and technical
adviaoes to the student
representatives
from
E-RAU noted.
by

The Arthur vining
Davis Fo.o.dations were
established in P e w . in

dary

Senator.
Student representatives from m r y
Riddle
E.zronautica1
University have fared
well Goweting against
predominately political
science
majors
from
other
universities.
are
E-RAU
students
looking forward to next
year's competition.

students who

BerVed in Vietnam may
not be aware of a poasible tax return
for

l

The ride is for incornin.J ?Itudents
from the
Daytwa Beach airport
to the E-RAU domitory.
he ride is nomally
held for two days previous to the first day
of registration.
I"
addition to
the
trans~ortation.
the
pro;ide
the
brothers
newcomers with i n f m a tion abovt the school
and the ~q,ton= 5each
area. as we,
ing a friendly welcome
in an unfamiliar area.
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SPEAKING
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. d i e 1rtr.r. o.
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THE SGA PRESIDENT'S
CORNER

I
I
I

Welcome

I

back

from

co=mittees.

EDITOR'S DESK

especially

what I hope was a very
pleasUrilble vacation'

the
Student
~aculty
Condust Cornittee and

A

the student court.

few of your SGA rep-

--

\.

.

the new students, that
this is a true reflection Of the attitude Of
the school's adminiatration of how the students should be recognized.
The two winners of
the President's Award
for Academic Excellsnoe
were
Orville
Hmger.
from
Aer0nautica.1
Studies
and
Pelix
Temples of the College
of Aviation Technology.
Finally, the Alumni
Association awarded its
Good Citizenship Award
to JDmeaBar-..-.
zc
..*.-..
S.,"LL
=..m
.. -

an approximate fifteen
minute reading of his
past acc~mplishmentsat
E-RRU. Congratulations
.
to
air.

..

"**'"-

"--*-v'

.

During

Traditionally, a new
editor will give his
editorial policy in the

~ l l first of the journalistic
endeavors he
is
about
to
undertake.
Herein 1 ahall try. To
SUCE~Q~EUI
run
~ V a.news
.. .

to
intereeted
applicants
stay
on campus while
p l e a ~ e send a note to
you
were
gone.
me in the SGA office.
Alth<,ugh no major changes
have been
wade
Senatorial Elections
during the break, there
As most of you already
are several small Ones
know,
the senatorial
you should be aware ~ f . Elections take place at
Graduation.
In the
the fourth
Wednesday
past graduation careeach Trimester.
There
mony, the student bcdy
are many openings in
was well represented.
the Senate in ell currThe two student trueticulums (approximately
12). You are qualified
ees were
seated on
stage with thevarious
to be a Senator if you
have been at E-RRU for
dignitaries
and were
at least one trimester,
mtroduced to all tho
and are no+ nn
m.. -I""
.* n
r-parents and graduating
bation, ,mnd if vou have
students by President
still two trimesters to
nunt. W e thank Prenigo, Eounring th.3 curdent ~ u n tfor this re=rent trimester.
Peti~g,,ition and I would
tions for election m y
like to say to the stube obtained at the SGA
dent body, especially

I

T H l S PAPER ARE NOT HECESSA R I L Y T H O I L Or THE UNIVERS I T Y OR ILL H E W E R S OF THE
STUDENT BODY, NOR W LETTERS
APPEARING . I N THE
AVlOH NECESSARILY REFLECT
THE O P l H l O N OF T H l S NEWS-

the

paper, the editor must
have a plan of action.
When I inherited this
job. I inherited a constitution, By-Lava, and
a Tradition.. as n,.ir"linee,

,..."A
--- .-.."-=
n,-•

guidelines say nothing
about the content of
the
paper except
it
should
be filled
(a
policy which I sometimes will
break if

Ths A V I O N i s a p u b l i o o t i o n for Entbry-Riddle
student. parttol2y f i nonosd b y the S t u d a n t e '
A o t i u i t y fee through t h e
s t u d e n t Cousrnnent h a o aietion.
know I have been inA r t i n 1 , s may b e suba...,
**m i t t e d t o t h o A V I O l for
p
u
b
l i o a t i o n b y the adof this
school
.~~...
ever
m i n i e t r o t i e n , t h e facu l t y , and t h e s t u d e n t
since I
walked upon
b o d y . The A V I O n d s o d l i n e i 8 Monday afternoon
a t 4 p.m. P l e a s e nmrk
n zn more hot
a11 i t e m s A V I O X and d s lsCFI
L.LL.n anyone and
p o a i t i n t h e bo; o u t e i d s
t h e t ~ a i l e r ,i n ~ i d e the
some ask why.
My phiI
,
0,
KRAU B o r
losophy of this papa. is
1568.
to pzaise that which
deserves
it, ~ondenvl
that which needs it,
and always look for a

downfall

of

this

policy or procedure has

-- -.-".

+-

u-lmnn
"

man

r
*

hope that you will come
by and see us rheneree
you are in doubt about
somethin-.

&A
.ntment+.
Due
to Studente graduating,
there are various openings on different committees of the University
for
students.
This office is looking

The cour: has been

for persons interested
in
serving oil these

check with the S.O,A,

%*
a

' gBB&

President

SGA

Note
~~~:~~qct~m;;px

these scenes the ultimate in nostalgia. I
feel that most of people know that's at the
beash.
Since this
is an
aviation
oriented
sshool, why not take
e m pictures from up
above.
Photograph
things arovnd the state
that most of us don't
gat to see. I really
don't know if this is
logical for your deP a r a n t , but 1 imagine
anything ia possible.
signed,
Originality is the Kay.

st

the new students.
I
enjoyed the opportunity
to speak to you on nay
3. Again, on behalf of
all the representatives
justices,
executives,
and officers of the SGA

.-~-

-- .

and or a chllnel of communication turned into
a
filter but
these
faults were soon identified and either corrected or circumvented.

University.

~~~

During tho two-plus
years I have been involveri with the .
avinn.
.. ..
I h_e seen a
Ot Of
..
eaitozs, a
lot
of
writers and a lot
of
power playa.
Power playa is something we as independent
people have learned to
ex1pect. To the largest
...
extent
this paper has
so far
resisted the
various
pressures.
There have been times
when
the
editor or
writer had rose colored glasses slipped on

In your latest issue
you talked about not
having enough time for
the paper.
Then why
Waste that time taking
pictures of the beach,
water, 13
year old
girls, guy8 laying on a
blanket,
autombi.lea,
the pier, and a life
chair complete
guard
with life
guard and
cowanion.
female
Unless
you
consider

be"
1t has been my belief that c m m n i o a t l o n
or to be more specific,
the lack of comunication, is the leading
headache, major cause
~f discontent and large

break we have received
the sanoles of
eoe~- the
- ~ -r
~ -:ial vista view stones
foe the school rings
(all fraternities\.
. wc
atlso have
e smcial
ring on order for the
A L l mradurtca.
~~

untrue from a paper.
~ e y o n dthat gray area,
no one ahould pass.

myone: The Avion Centerfold.

I have
been
in
meeting after meeting
that one adminiatratorstaff-facu1ty -Itudentor whatever. ham stated
Something and then been

been changed*".
number
of days, weeks, months
ago.
The standard reply?
"This is the
t
i
first I heard of :
A newspaper, even a
student
newspaper,
should not be the mouth
piece of anyone, ns one
administrator,
staff,
student
organization,
or person should control 0. filter any of
the
words,
phrases,
paragraphs, or articles
that enter it.
A responsible
editor must
reserve the authority
to
delete profanity.
the rediculous or the

This
mester

an

coming

~ri-

1 plan to

run

Honest,

Factual.
~ ~ ~ . . - - - i h , ~
paper.
.-"r-.."-"A
m- a a ethat know
me

.."

,"

'better way." Some have
blocked the path and
~ccasionally
been
stepped on some have
blxked the path and
stomped me.
War on
ignorance
has
been
declared.

)I

~ i owen
m
I
Editor h
Entire staff

n
TYPIST
ARE PAID
POSITIONS
AND
WE NEED
TW 0

TAKE HEED : TRAFFIC REGU

A. Registration ~roaeduras a d Privileges.
1. All
motor
Vehicles Operating on
Campus
must
be
registered
within 72
hours of the vehicle's
introduotion on campus.
2. Registration is
accomplished
through
the
traffic
clerk
located in the Sesurity
Office.
Proof
of
insuranse is required.
3. Registration
is
valid during a one year
period fiom septsmber
through the following
Septehe.
A11 previously registered vehicl-s are required to be
re-registered
during
the Fall trimester regietration period.
4 . New
owners of
registered
previously
vehicles must re-regiater the vehicle within
72 hours of Change of
title and old owners
are required to remove
the
old registration
sticker when transfer
of vehicle is made.
5. One registration
atisker will be isaued
for each vehicle which
must bs attached in a
clearly visible locaston on the left rear
bumper and in a clearly
on
visible
location
motorcycles. All other
stickers
must
be
removed and the trans-

of
stickers
ferring
from one
vehicle to
another is prohibited.
he following types of
registration
stickers
are issued subject to
the following
limittions:
a. ~ l u e
student
sticker:
These are
issued to all students
residing
off campus.
hes so sturlents m y park
in all areas for student parking with the
exception of the dormitory parking area. Spe
cia1 parking spaces are
provided for dormitory
visitors and enployees.
~ o l d e r sof blue stickers are the only students allowed to park
area 'B'
in
parking
which is adjacent to

-

tne academic complex as

sticker from

~ h o w n on
the campoa
parking map.
b. Red
student
sticker:
These
are
iasued to those reeiding in the dormitory.
This stioker allows the
atudent to park in all
designated
"student
Tarking" area* except
parking area '8' adjacent to the academic
complex.
c. Green Staff and
Faculty sticker: This
sticker authorizes parking in any reserved
parking apace.
~hese
stickers will be issued

fic clerk.

the traf-

8. General Rules
1. A11
city
and
state regulations governing the use of motor
vehicles shall be ob-

served at all times.
It is suggested that
all persons unfamiliar
with these regulations
pisk up a copy at the
Highway Patrol Office
on 395 Orange Avenue,
Daytona Beach.
2. The speed limit
for motor vehicles on
the c m p u s i8
on the Mettretts
tO fulltime employees
UnleBLI otherwise posted
3f the University.
and 10 miles per hour
in all ~arkinglots.
d. Guest
Parkinq
3. Pedestrians have
Guests may
the right of way in all
park in all areas where
area.
and
designated
parking is p e d t t e d .
0ro.s-walk..
These .tickers
may be
4. Unnecessary noise
obtained at the Sesurity office,
~ d m i s ~ i o n s from horns and mufflers
is strictly prohibited.
Offise, Dormitory w s k ,

m:

Flight
Operations or
the Offioa of the Deana
of the University.

5. careleas or reckless driving practices
(exhibition of power,
burning of rubber) are
e. Special Stickstructly prohibited on
(1) SGA menbers
campus.
will be iesued special
6. Parking
is
stickera that will be
allowed only in those
affixed to the studentareas designated on the
pmrking permit.
This
oamp.8 parking map subia foe identifying the
ject to the limitations
senators
only.
SGP.
set forth in section A,
members will not have
5..
through e. of these
privileged parking with
regulations.
In addithe exception of the
tion, the following are
SGA President and Vioeconsidered as parking
President,
who
will
violations:
have unrestricted parka. Parking
on a
ing privilegee, and the
~rosswalk.
senators at the Student
b. Parking within
(2) Students
center.
15 feet of a fireplug.
who
are
part
time
C . Obstructing
a
flight instructors will
driveway
or
loading
be
issued a apecial
zone.
sticker
to affix to
d. Parking on or
their student parking
over
parking
space
stickere.
This authm r k e c line.
e. Double parking.
orizes them to park in
flight instructor parkf. Backing into a
ing spaces on the taxiparking space ( d a d way
behind the Gill
tory area only).
m b b wilson building.
g. Parking
in a
his is in addition to
fire lane.
h. Parking in any
their
normal student
area not designated as
parking privileges.
6. Students changing
a parking area.
7. Those
vehicles
residence from the dorconsidered to be abanmitory to Off-E m p u s Or
doned or blockinq the
.,ice-versa
will be renormal flow of traffis
quired to imnediately
will be tared away at
obtain a new parking

=:

the ouner's expense and
risk.
8. Parking
in the
lot behind the Student
center is strictly re-

served for employes. oi
the
student
center
bullding.
9. Motorcycles will
be packed only in designated motorcycle park
ing areas.
C.

Enforcement.
The Security nffirr
is in charge of enforc e m n t of these regulaThoea persons
tions.
authorized
to
issue
tickets
include
the
Chief of Security, all
seourity guards when on
duty and traffic pstrolmen
hired by the
Sesurity Office subject
to the approval of tho
SGA Traffic Cornittee
and who will be clearly
as such
identifiable
when performing their
duties.
Traffic regulations will be enforced 24 houri i day, 7
days a week.
Stop by the Traffic
Security
Office
and
pick up your own copy
of E-IUU Regulations L
nap.
Don't "E' Become A
Traffic
Citation
statistic
D. Penalties and Court
Procedures.
1. Failure to regiater a vehicle and diaplay the proper sticker
will result in a three
dollar ($3.00) fine if
paid three days following the issuance of the
ticket.
After
three
days the fine automatically becomes $10.00.
If the fine is not paid
prior to the court date
printed on the ticket,
the
violator
must
appear befrrrs the Student Court on the date
and time specified.
2. A $2.00 fine will
be charged if a title
search is required to
ascertain ownership of
a vehicle.
3. A11 other violations of the rules and
procedures set forth in
these regulations subject
the
individual

ticketed to the following finsa and pmced-

"re*,
a. First
violation, Warning--no aetion taken or required.
Bowaver, the individual
ticketed may appeal the
ticket before the Student Court if he so de~ires.
b. S e ~ o n d violationr $1.00 fine. If
the fins io not paid
prior to the court date
specified on the ticket
the individual ticketed
must appear before the
Student Court.
E. Third
violation: $2.00 fine. The
individual
ticketed
must appear before the
Student Court.
d. Fourth and subsequent
violsti&ns:
$5.00 fine and/or buspension of driving privileges. The individual ticketed must appear
before
the
Student
court.
4. I£
r~q~ir.d to
ilpp-lr in court, the
vi~latormust appear on
the date specified. I£
unable to appear on the
prescribed date, contact the traffic clerk
for a change of date.
Failure to appear in
court when required is
considered Contempt Of
court which m y reiult
in as mush as a $15.00
fine.
5. Staff and Facglty
have the option of £01lowing the procedures
set forth in this ssction or appealing direotly to M e Dean of
Student..
6. Pa-t
of any
0ut.tendir.g
fine .
i
a
prerequisite for regiatration for any subsequent trtnester, graduation (if current trimester is the last trimester of the violator)
Or transfer of grad..
to a subsequent school.

Note
Traffic Collet is nov
at the room 108
of
accedemic cmplex. If you
need directions drop by
security Office.
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PLACEMENT

ON THE
- GAUGES

...

This new needle should help
00 the S N M
thing you do in
VFR flight..

.

Summer Course
Equivalence Exams

' -

College

of

College

or

J5&
&. &a)h

IS YOUlS FOR WINNlNG THE EMBRY-RIDDLE
O(RIS1MIS CARD CONTEST OPEN TO E-PdU
STUDENTS. STAFF, AND FACUE. Apply your
arfirric talents to designing an original
card Bppmprirte far rending by everyone

-

associated with the University t o anyone,

so stop by.

anyrharo

- nationally or inrernarionslly.

Submit dssignr to the Special Activities
Officer
+he

Office by DCmBER 1, 1973 ! For further

selection
U.S.
Marine
Team

=.,p,-3:y;
Student

DATES

4.

The Placement office
tries
to
maintain a
comunieation line to*
the
students through
the Avion. For those
of YOU who are new to
the
University,
we
invite you to visit our
office, which is located in the Administration
Building [first
office to the left from
the rear entrance). If
you are seeking pax+time
employment,
we
maintain a listing of
available local jobs

Center

information contact extension 51 on canpus.

from

Aeronautical
Studies
Term B
Term A
Aeronsutical Engineering
5Aviation Management
June 8 Aug 10
Humanities and Social Sciences June 5 ~ u l31
Mathematics 6 Physical Sciences June 12 A U ~ 7
Aviation

Technology

~eronautical Science
May 21 following courses
only: 100, g 2 ,
209, 302. 303, 308, 311, 404,'405, 406
July 26 following courses only: 101, 103,
201, 203. 210, 307, 401, 408, 410
.

RULES
The procedure for m k ing application to taka
the covrse Equivalency
Examination is:
1. Fill out an appliciltion form st the
Registrar's Office and
pay the fee of $45 at
the Cashier'e Offioe.
2. Take the application form to the Division Chairman in whew
Division the course is
offered for which the
examcnation is to be
taken three weeks prior
to the
date of the
examination.
A course
outline and
textbook
references will be pro"idea for each course
in which a,r examination
is to be taken.
3. Make an appointmerit with the Division
Chairman for the exact

time and place to take
the examination.
4.
~ f t e r the examination is graded, the
person who
took the
examination will be notified in writing whether he
succassfully
passed the examination.
I£ he passed the examinetion, he
will be
given the oredit value,
vut will not be given a
grade.
The student's
academic record in the
~ ~ ~ i e t r a r Office
's
will
~ ~ f l e s t "Credit
by
inati at ion", for the
course.
5. only one examin-

ation attempt shall be
allowed for each course
I£ the examination is
not passed, the student
must enroll
:.n
the
course and successfully
it in order to
receive credit.

-

.

GONE FOR GOOD W E HOPE !
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